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To require the payment ot lleeo»e on

business, occupation* tutd profession*
In the ('ily of Cinidett, H. for the
year from May J, 1930, to ftfagr 1,
.vhw
1931.
lie It ordained by III.' Mayor ami

1 *< 1 1 1 1 < i 1 1 1 « - 1 1 of t Im* <"H> <>f lamden, in

Council a-.-embicd uitd by the autUorl-
i v of tho mi iii«

'

s««ctbm 1 Every person, firm, com-

many or corpora thMi engaged "ii May 1,
uvo. in iiny calling, buslne**, profession
or o4vui»ntlon In whole or iu isn't within
tho CJtA of Ceunlen as may In- herein
¦after specified, shall obtain (luring tin*
men Mi of >(««y ini'O, a license therefor
in th« manner hereinafter prescribed,
Kvory person, firm, couiiMtuy ot coHXNfl*
nu commencing i>mtlne»*» in said city

cm or a fter the first day of May, 1020,
jtiail ||| Ukfi ma n i >.t otitaiu a Ib-enac

iherefor before entering upon a itch «*« 1-

iujj, busbies*, i >¦ Mi.' v,inn or < >i .( mi im i ion

i h j* hereinafter HiKH-lfUxi.
S4HJ. ii. ttvory pert#), firm, coiniNmy

or corporation engaged in. or Intending
to engage in any culitoift. btadfies*, pro¬
fession or oivuptltlou for which a 11-
conso Wi rwjtilwdli shall fljw^y to tbo
( In U anil Trea -ill ivr of the Ofty of Cam¬

den for the .-ami- by whom all 0U<jb li¬
censes slid 1 1 be i-.suoil, and shall, at the
time of applying, make ami sigh ft writ

ten HtiilotiMMif uu<lor oath, ami ftto H
wlthUie snM Oierk ami Tivasuror, set¬

ting for tli : First. Mis bur or it* loytu*

or siyle, tin* name of tbe i*.<rwons <*>u-

stllutlng snob firm or company. Sec-
Uiiil. The calling, buifJttaoN, profession

cupatloi) tor which ll<«on*e W re-

quired. Third. Tho place w hen* such
culling, business, profession or occu¬
pation I*, to Ih- carried on; the amount
of capital Invested; or tho grow* »n-

linn 1 income. l'artilys in business Oti
the first of May, shall make such ap-

I ?Ilea t ion for now license, and flic such
written statement before Muty -1st.

Sec. A jN'fwrlty of fifteen jier cent,
shall lio added to all license which are

not paid during the month of May,
1020, Ma li as may become due
.iflrr that tluu'. l'rtivhlcd, howcv(>r,
that imiiMMllate payment may 1k> tequlr-
cu In oaHi und «'very oase at rli<* dlsort?-
tion of llio .said (.'lurk and Treasurer;
ami the ff>rt?tfoluK provwl.oii shall In no

wise Htay or binder action to enforce
immcd'into payment ; which tax and
jHMKilty slmll !>«. ri^ovored in the nniii- j
ncr h(«reiiiaPter prescrlhnl, and if any
prrvm, firm, i^'iiipiiny or corporation
reuuliXMl ho to do by the. terms of this
ordinance shufl refuse or neglect to
make out mid deliver to the (Jicrk ami j
Treasurer of tin; City of Camden, on or

" I m1fore the time borelti re<|ulre<l, the
srateuient provided for by Section 2 ^

of iliix oiHliuaimv, or shall innke a false!
statement, or slna'11 refuse to take and '

Atiiliserllie an oath or affirmation as to

^thv trutli of such statement, or any
part threof ; or from any cause shall
fnil to take out .such license as may
lie required by tills ordinance, the said
Clerk and Treasurer shall report tbe
. ase to the Mayor, who. nival l proceed
to timvrtain as neary iih jHiHslhle, the
liusliiess of su<*h iterson, firm, com(amy
or (MMporation, for which he, nlie or it
may be liable t«» a license tax threfor,
and In case of default, for the purpone
of such in vestigat Ion ; the wald (Jlork

.'J nd Treasurer mMh M notify rlw person,
firms, compaiile.'s or eor|K>rations in de-'
f.nill to niUH'tir la't'or*. tin' Mayor ill liU

fflce.4it a time stated in said notice;
a nil a No such wit misses as tin Mayor,
may deslri' to examine. The witnesses
< a lied as aforesaid shall be examined
by the Mayor, under oath or afflrina-
lb»n, touching tlu- nature of the biisl- j
ucss of such party; ami everything
which may evince the amount of 11-
, on-e tax for which such party *hall
be liabh'.
From the iiiformatUai thus acquired

the Mayor shall find and assess the
amount of license tux due by such pur-
f.y whether he. she or it attended the
iu vest Iga t ion or not; and shall add
thereto a penalty of fifteen per cent,
thereof and slyuild such license tax
and ihmuiM \ be not paid within five
days thcre'ificr. I he said C'lerk and
Treasurer shall Issue an execution

: threfor under his hand, and the seal
of the <Mty of (Vamden, <llrei*ted to the
e'llef yf |K>liii' of t lie Cltv of CauKleil,
or lo the Sheriff of Kershaw County,
iu -aid Scale and the said Chief of I'o-
I: *c or Sheriff shall prixHHKl to ColliM't
the mi Id license tax and |HMi«lty, by
levy and Mile of real or |»ersonal prop¬
erty. as now provided by law for tho
collection of taxes, together with an
additional five per <vnt of the whole
amount, which shall be the Sheriff's
or Chief of l'olb-e's eoni|H'Usation for
m ikiiiL' -m h eolhvtion. in adition to

. >ne dollai foi ^nakiiiK such levy, which
-'i ll! be paid l>\ the delinquent without
enlrv >>r mileage fee-; provldisl. how-
eier. tint! .- i i \ per-on ov corporation
-h i'i have i he i 1 1 «>f apjK'al to the
« i'\ I'eilin il ¦.!' ('.'linden ni 'tiee of
-in !i appeal lia.inu l«ni given to the
' 'lerU und 'l*rea-uier uitlitn five days

I i'hIii i lie i line of u hidi ,>ii< !i a-sesstt)eiit
"f liiH'tisc and i*eualtv shall have boon
made! and upon h'-arinj -u< h ap|H1ll,
Hie -aid ( 'oii.ii i! .-hall make -uch or
der f here 1 a - it -ha'i d«i"ii ju-t and
proper: and ;.i >\ nled furtln'r. that In!
lien of ! lie remedy above ^ei f<>rth to
ei 1 1 t- e pa » 1 1 le 1 1 1 :i it ;ie!ii>ii or aetloiis:
iii;iv lie liK.myrh? in a n\ court of eom

peteiit inn>diot<>Ti. for the nsnverv of
f'eli lt«-e"-T t:i\ ,ni, I [M'n.i 1 1 ies. And
pinxided further lliai any |K*rs«»n. firm
e. -npaiiv or enrporation who shall car-
r\ .m. er allemp; f.i earry on any trsi 1
ij:e_' I a-ine<-. pitifessieli or OCClllXl

million! ;i ii< eiiM1 as herein rt»qnir-
f'd ..j' who ;i ! neglect or refuse' to
une the information required."' or to
ai.-'wer sinh ipie-tiou- as may bo !>.-
) i r« .< 1 ,»r who -IulLI fail to attend 1m*-
to-e the Mail" to lie ewimincd by hiia
w ! en vo r«'<pii; c l. provided in Sec-
'i - and "» o.f t'.i-i- ordlitain v, may 1mm
! . m ed gui:t> < f a violation thereof

!.« fore the Mm i. j »:i i^mirt and may he
d not more ihau < » .. llmidr<>d Dol-

i -s. >>t !«. impri-oiied not ?'xeeodlng
!i'!r!v dm» i

-mv, I ,\ .ti <v i;raii(<*l under
.?t!« i>rdma we vhiti Jic jkwumI in a «-* »tt - I

pla<f. except in aim1 «>f vehi-
. ¦!?¦» for hir«\ w hi<-h vehicle^ («hHll have
I »ln« <.<! upon ib«- metal badges witli the
number <>f ha due* and the ll<t>n*>e yoar ,

tnnrict rhf r«v.n. mi< h lodges to be fur
l»y Dm- Oerk and Tren«Mirer uj»on

pajn'ont of the license tax. Failure to;
display sut'li >»ad;re« will subject the'
l»crs.iii< ownhn ur using Llie <wme to a

anally of not more than Five Dolinrn.
<»r imprisonment not exceeding ten
.Irtypi. The licenses granted iwnJer this
ordinance whaH at all tiroes be subject
\o insix.'ctlou by any officer* of the

t

City of Camden and «o casing, bual-
IIC#v, profession or -oeeupatt<*j Hliail
be carried on elsewhere thai) the ylaoe
named Lit this Ihvnse therefor, union*
authority Im> granted l»y fbe Clerk and
Tivomfivr, which authority shall be en-

dotved iwi the Hcense.
Sn\ 5 Atl HcetMM granted under t h In

ordinance, shall continue in force imtil
the first day of May A. 1). 1021, except
.such *g are written fur u .shorter P6
rhnl. as iwiy hereinafter be piovldod.
The City Council reeorveathe right to

revoke any Hcchm* for any cause which
n> t iu- iii may Mtm to up just.

Sr. (J I'Le following sum or Minn

of nxMicy are required to be paid to the
afttd Clerk end Treasurer for a licence
to «?»» i r\ on |Ik- ItiMinr-#., calling, pro¬
fession or occupation In whole or hi
part \\ If hlu the limits of the City of
Camden. as in each com- apcolfioa'lly ap

Murine** or income Im-rflS, $1,000. Ou
each additional #1,000, ten cents per
11,000,
.Where th«- groas annual income from

the litiMlut'w. iiiiiln^-. or profusions
enunerated kit tin* following schedule,
shall be Cite Thousand Dollars or lea,
fhe neenae ahflW lie at tilie rate set forth
hi mi Id >K^lii*«li»h* ; a nd where t lur grows
annual Incoiuo exceed**, One Thousand'
hullars, the licence shaW Ih> increased
from the amount set fortli in aald «ehnl-
ule at the ruto of ten cents for each
Tin >ns;i nd Hollars of gfoipo Int omc lu ex¬

cess of Une Thousand Dollars:.
Agents, advertising, not a .printing

office $15.00
Agents for merchant tailors .......10.00
Admits seTllhg book* jH>r year 20.00
Agents seMlug hook* jH>r day ... 5.00
AKfiilix Homing fruit tnrs, or other

tun's or plant*, .?. ...15.00
Agent* for laundries lO.OOj
Agents, for sale of |»atont rights of \

an.v kind ; ,.,V.L 25.00
Adonis rolling sewing much Lues,

not having merchandise (lleoiwe . 25.00.
Agent* sibling M'vvlng niaclijncN
paying merchandise Ih-cnsc, .15.00
Agents W-IIlug and delivering soft

drink* other than tihose paying
license for hotMng plants ; ,25.00

Agent* advert Islng Mud sales
when' the Land is valued at
more than $5,<>00.00... ,...: $100.00
I >er year

Agents, promoters or persoufc- so

licit bug subscriptions to iiws-
|ut|H>rs or magazines in a sub¬
scription contest, where jirlzu*
are offered, each per year ,...200,00

Architect*. 10.00
Agents claim and collection 10.00
Auctioneers, for a year or less 10.00
Automobile Agencies 30.00
Autouibfcle J. I very, either for pas
sengers or baggage. for first au¬
tomobile'. 25.00
Kach additional automobile 10.00
Stouage of Automobiles, not in

connection with any oilier
Inwluess .'.... 10.00
iter year.

I lu titer whops. for eacii chair 5.00
Bakeries 10.00
Bakeries. or agents delivering
bread or cakes, etc. 10.00

Bleyelees for hire 5.00
Itleytie. rei*alr shop 5.00
Bicyele tlivilers 5.00
Itl'H posters, per year 5.00
Hill posters, per day 1.00
niljiurd, bagatelle, or pool, one

table ....- 40.00
Knell mldlt 1ji1iU» Ii00
And each table slwili Im» consid-

ereti a si'parate Inislness.
Itlacksmiths «tr wheejrlghts 10.00
Howling alley or box ball, each
alley J 50.00

Hrokers. pawn 25.00
Brokers, meriiiandie^' 25.00
Brick masons, plasterers, taking
contracts 10.00

Itrh-k yards on dealers in bricks ....15.00
Hoarding houses furnishing. -

board for throo .or iuor«\ for
<«nt' day <»r longer for rates
ii I » to $1.50 a day per yoaiJ 10.00

Hoarding llousos furnishing
hoard for three or more, for
one day or longer where rates
are from $2.00. up per year 20,00

1 '.usiness or Income basis $1000.-
0o, tin each additional $1000.00,
fen cents |H»r $1000.00.
Whore the gross* igyiual income from

I lie bus] nes.' casting's or profession**
enumerated in the following schedule,
shall l>e One Thousand Dollars or loss,
the lironse Khali he at the rate wet forth
In said schedule: and where the gross
annual immune extveds One Tltousaud
Dollars, the licence shall t>c Increased
at the rate of ten cents, for oiach One
Thousand of grows Income in exces of
me Tlinn**! nd Dollars,From the amount

forth in the said schedule, agents
taking orders", or delivering pictures,
25 5o eaeh week.
All builders, coiit motor- or own-

cr« of proiH'rty. shall obtain a

|H«rinil for eaHi ami every jot)
before the work l<s commenced
\\ bet her the job Us done by con-
tra< i or olherw Im\ as follows;
iKM inits to be charged for ns
follows

$HM» and h*ss than $300. yer year 1.00
From $.'loo to $500, |»er year 2.00
From $.">' h i to $1.0o0, i>er year 3.00
From S 1 ,ooo to $-.000 .per year 5.00
From $J.0i K) to $:;.imni. j>er year 7.00
From to S4.(mhi, jier year. ...8.00
From *4,000 to $5,0oo. i»er year ....10.00
From So.t h m i to $7,000, per year ....12,00
From S7.<M> to $iO.(iH», jx-r year 15.00
I *i . >in .<10,000 to $15.0"0. i>cr year 20.00
l-'rom Sl5.ooo to $20.<nm», j»er year 30.00
From $20,000 to $25,000. per year 40.00
l'r» -in sj.'.imhi and more. i>er year 50.00
Cabinet maker- or furniture rc-

>:i re r> - 5.00
I'amty m:i nufaet nrers, in eonnee-

lien with uther business
O.imlv manufacturers or dealers

on streets. j>er day
Carriage. biiu'-.v and wagon (feai-

er«. not ]>!i,\inu' merchant*' li-
ee 1 »e

I'iieCM-. moiiiifliirift animal i
shows w iid we*r shows, and
-imllar exhibition* under what¬
ever name carrying fen or lees
Milliliter of ears for t.ran.«*i>ota-
lion of jM'ople, animals, equljH
m»'i»{. |m< iMpiH»ri.Mu« or fixtures
'vuiieiMed with or Hwndent to
the show, per day, or of

« day V 100.00
. 'ireiive*, mcnagcrhas and allows

a.s ulnive enumerated, and
<arr>lng more than ten cars,
not over 25 ears. |K*r dny, or
part of a day ... 150.00

« >iren-en. menagerie* and shows
as above enumerated and car¬
rying more than 25 cars, per
day or |>art of a day 200,'K)

Circus parade*, or ittrades of
manageries, animal shows,

10.00

. 1.00

15.00

wild west atiow», .. above
I Ml U It'll, wlieil hIKKW Joottte*
outaidv of city HmK*, shall ./
fHijr for each parade, tin1 *uue
Hcenwe tN 4MC& * *1 reus, wena

gorle or Other allow would lie
*v«|ui-red 4«> |>ay f<»r exhibiting
within f hi' cor|H»rate limits

CookfdlOpX : 10.00
I'oin and flour mil*. each 10.00
Cot t<?0 HflKl oM mills Including

yiiM loo.oo
COtfcoji glnner*, for ouch gUi ........ 5.00
< 'otton mills 75.00
I m! Liitfinerrs and KUfWyOfl,

cat riiin-i 10.00
Druggist, licenced druggist other

thai! Hie proprietor, each 5.00
Dealer* in enwdtv and cofflna,

IMt v 1 UK incivhaiidi'sc llcciuse 20.00
l>eat<irs in j«x.*ojid itaiul clothing,

whether connected wltU other
business or 1 1« »t 25.00

Dealers In H»*v*md hand ah^es,
v\ liet her with cither business
or not 25.00

1 >ea lers in fertilizer or agent*
for dcaloix lu fertilizer, selling
to edMwiioi^ not iwykng mer¬
chants license 25.00

Dealer* In fruit, peanuta or cook¬
ed food on streeta, per day 1.00

Dealers In fish or oyster*, or
¦ either at pluee of business .......10.00

Dealers in hides exept, those
paying mercantile license -25.00

Healers lu Ice er<Mim, lemoaade
or s<tda watei* on the atreet®»

jht ilay 1.00
Dwiler* ill Junk 50.00
Dealers in junk, inn- month ......25.00
Iltatoi in Medicine other than ~_J

regular druggist of the Oity,
cither on the Street oV pri¬
vate property, and Whetlver de¬
livering the Medliftne tiiem-

w./j*eJ.\;e>i ,or thin orders to Drug
k Stores |K»r- week. 100.00

! >or day 20.00
I >ea:lers In moHlncry goods, not

paying inorchuni'tN license ...15,00
Jailors in stocks and bonds aa

brokers . 10.00
Dealers in kerosene oiL gasoline

or either, oilier than merchants 100.00
lK»n lists 15.00
Wleefcrlcinn, taking contracts, do¬

ing electrical work, or selling
electrical supplies 15.00

Exhibitions, traveling theatrical,
Musical or otlier for gain, not
fay ojiera lioiuse, $25,00 to $100
in the discretion of Mayor and
Cltv Clerk.

Flying jennies, or horse or steam
riding galleries, i»er week .50.00

Filling Stations not In connec¬
tion with any other business
per year i 50.00

FHliitg S la tilt iii'M 'in ooiiiueotlon
with Storage of cars, per
year ......... <10.00

(Parages and storage 50.00
(j rocerles, wholusale 50.00
(.tinsmiths 5.00
Harness repairers : 5.00
Motels from two rooms to twen¬

ty (20) rboros, j>er year ..... 20.00
Hotel from tewuty (20) rooms

t<> Seventy five (75 rooms, per
year ... . 40.00

Hotel from Seventy-fllve (75)
rooms upward, per year... 75.00

lee dealers 10.00
lee manufacturers, each factory ....25.00
Labor agents 100.00
Ijuud loan companies, <\r agents

lendimr money on real estate, j
hy mortgage or otlierwlse 20.00

iAuiHlrles 10.00
Lawyers 15.00
Firms of lawyers, for one mem¬
ber 15HK)

Each additional member 10.00
lenders of money on personal
property, whether in connection
with other business or not, ex-
copt Much as are otherwise spe¬
cified in this ordinance J. -1,000,00 JI .ivory, food and sales stables...:.... 35.00

I.ivory aYnJ drayago business for
each animal ........... 5.00

Lumber dealers or brokers, retail
whether resident or not. other
tluui .lumber of* shingles from
timber or Kuid owned by sellers 20.00

Lunch stands 10.00
Mon t markets or. green grocers ... 30.00
Meat selling to corammors (pro¬
ducers excepted) |>or day 3.00

Maohlne sho|>s I! 35.00
Moving picture shows, for ouch

place of business 50.00
Manufacturers or bottlers of soda
water Coco Cola, ginger ale.
amd suoh like soft drinks 25.00

Musical Instruments, whehtcr
connected with other business
or not ^ -|| 15.00

Newspapere, whether connected
with job work or not 15.00

Old Hoss sales 50.00
oculist* or opticians 15.00
Painters, inking contract# 10.00
Peddlers or agents soliciting or
delivering photographs, litho¬
graphs. pktnres, etc. for copy¬

ing or enlarging. j>er week 25.00
Peddlers selling merchandise of
any description, i*>r week 100.00
per day . 20.00

Physicians and Surgeons or either 15.00
Physicians and surgeon.*, or
either in firms, for first mem¬
ber . - ......... 15.00

For each additional meml>er ....10.00
Pojx-orn ami peanut parchers

eaelt not in connection V\vlth
other business ... 5.00
Printers, job, in conucetion with

itewspnjx'rs - 5.00
Photographer* . 10.00
Photographers, per day 5.00
Preying clubs ... .. ... 10.00
PhimlMMx. gas fitters, heating

< out ractor*. tinners and steam
fitters, or either , taking e<~»o-
' racts 15.00

lliii I estate agents 25.00
Kcrtaurants. each 25.00
Saddlle or buggy horse f<>r hire
each . r,.00

Salvage companies or j>orsons
taking charge of mercantile

or other stock not their
own. |«er day 5.00

shoe jiimI I H»ot repa 1 rer* 10.00
s h< x' shiners, if on street or pub

lie pinee of the City, location
1" l>e directed uinl controlled h>
the police deyartmnm. each ...2.00

Shooting galleries, per month 5.00
Sign painters 5.00
Skating rinks, per month 5.00

Per year 10.00
Suda Fount**, wliether connected
with other business or not 10.00

Swn-e rotifers. itinerant. \*>r
tin v J 1.00 5 00

Stallion or .lack for service 10.00
'Pallors, dyers. tileaners. or a gem*

for either 10.00
I'ndcrta kers 35.00
Veterinary surgeons 15ufi0

Watch mm kern, whether ocmuec-
tedwith Other bufltneaa or not... 6.0Q

Warehouse, etyryUijjjatorttgo
liuaintv* o4- lu<»ome t»owla. $1,000,
on eaeh additional $1,000. 10

i*»r $l,000v Where the
grows annual income from the
huskiKKM, calling* or professions
enumerated in the following
schedule, .vim 1 1 bo One TtOU*
and DcftlJUM or J<*w, the Ih-onue
shall be "at the rate set forth An
said tchedule; and where the

0*4 annual income exceeds
one Thousand DciflWi the II-
. » shall bo Increased from
i)u- amount sot forth hi said '

schedule at the rate of ten
routs for e&Ch One, Thousand
Dollar* of gross income In e\-
ivss <>f Owe Thousand DottMv
Hank*, flft> cents, and fifty
<«ents on each $1,000.00 o( capi¬
tal and surplus, I

Kxpress Coini»anUvs <>r agencies,
for business done exclusively
in tin* Olt; of Camden, und
not including any business
done 'to and from i>ointe with
out the State, and flat lnclud*
Lng any business dome for the
government of the United Sfa- '

h*s, Its officers or agents ..150.00
Ralilrttads, for business done ex¬

clusively wlliiii die City of
Camden, and not Including any
htisluest* done to or from points
without the State, and not In¬
cluding any biwkiosa done for
the. government of the United
States. Its officers* or agents j
for each road entering tie ,

City u 100.00)
Telegraph companies or agencies

each, for business done within
the City of Camden, wit^.-polnts
within the State, and not in-
eluding any business done for .,

v the government of the United
States When said telegraph
companies ma tort® in one hun¬
dred (100) offices or lose,
within the State ] 50.00

When said telegraph companies
or agencies maintain more than
one hundred (100.) Offices
within the State 75.00

Telephone Companies or agencis,
each, for business done within
the CJlty of Camden, with
points within the Stiate and
not including any business
done for the government xrf the -.

United States 100.00
*

o Class No. 3 1

Business or Income ba<sis, $1,000
on each additional $1,000, ten
cent.s per $1,000.00

Where the gross annual income
from the buslnes, cabling or
professions enumerated in the
following schedule, shall be
( >ne Thousand Dollars or less,
the license shall be at the rate
set forth in said schedule;
and where the gross annual in¬
come exceeds One Thosfltfd
Dollars, the license shall be In-

creaae*I frout the Amount net
forth i« aatd fehedute, at the /
rate of teu cents for each Owe
Thousand dollars of grots* in¬
come in exc<**» of One Thou¬
sand tlollars.

Merchants etocktf, retail, Includ¬
ing all oktsaes of merchant*,
drug*. Jewefcry*' ix»ok* pmim
ery, wagons, buggies, harnens, t
hardware, cic.

Merchandise I .it-ruse
Leas than $300, ptsr year 5.00
$900 lesnthnn BOO, per year 7.50
$500 leas than $1,000, |»er year 15.00
$1,000 lo*H thaji $1,500, per year ... 20.00
$1,500 ies« tium $2,000, par year ,...25.00
$2,000 yc«s thpn $2,500, per ywir ... 80.00
$,'1,000 leSs than $3,500, pejr year ....35.00
$3,500 lea* than $1,000, j»er year ....40.00
$4,000 less than $4,500, per year ...45.00
$41500 kw than $5,(MM), per year ....50.00
$5,000 leas than $5,5(H), per year ... 55.00
$5,5<>0 less than $0,000, -per yeaT ... ,00.00
$0,000 k*« than $0,500, per year ,...65.00
$0,5<X> Icsh than $7,000, per year ....70.00
$7,000 less tha»n $7,500, per year ....75.00
$10,000 aud above, i»er year-, 100.00
Accident, Automobile, Causalty,

iXdelity, Guaranty Plate Glass,
or other Mke Insurance Com¬
pany, each Company represent¬
ed ,. ...>. 10.00

Life insurance Companies (each) 25.00
Insurance l.lve Stock (each ooui-
pany) v. 10.00
uSedtlon VII. The ll*x<n»4e on any

bUAlneeti or occupation not named In
the foregoing schedule, shall l>e fixed
b,V the. Mayor and Clerk.

Se«-i ion VIII. \VJk?rever In this ordi¬
nance the terms "parpoipE, firm/ com,
pany, corporation or party" are used,
the saline shall include not ouilly the
prinoi'iwils, hut lu their abscn<<e .-.hall
Include any agent, clerk or ewplloyee
having" charge, management or control
of the business, catling, occupation, etr
profusion referred to ; amd such agent,
clerk, or employee shall be subject to
the penalties herein imjwsed for faMure .

to comply >vith the items and require¬
ments of this ordinance, in the same
manner as if lie, she or they were
principals or proprietors.

Section IX. This ordinance shall go
into effect An and from the first day
of May A. D. 1920, and all ordinances
or jMirts of brdiiMinces in conflict here¬
with, are hereby, repealed.

I>oi^e and ratified In Council assem¬
bled, under the corporate seal of the
City of Oamden, S. C., this the 3rd, J
tbty M«,r, T920r" ; ... ..

*

\V. .1. IH'.W. Mayor,
Attest.

II. <J. XlX(»Ll'2T< )X,Clty Clerk' ' I

NOT1CK OF BONI) !SS(J£
uNotice fis <herefl>y given that it is the

intention of fcho Hoard of Comnrb*sion-
crs of Kerahow County to issue bonds
of said County luider the provisions of
an Act of 'the General Assembly of
South Carolina, enacted vin 1920 and (
entitled "An act ^Authorise tlie Is¬
suance of Bonds ami Other Obligations
of Kerslwiw County for Highway amd
Brlklge Improvements, and to Provide

for tl*» Payiuwii at i iwhhu Ii m hot < M'ltKattoito," and U*t au&feawiUl ix> i**u**t .without wuWw?die QOiWttou to tho qtkrHfM iVctSKrttfHW CouuUr at an "ieotkou,^xvMlilu thirty <»)> daya«4W*4)f|laafltmtton i«f Wp m>tUv Unt* 4he fth*l N> vn» .fhe (work of theft**Comity ConimWdoneis a hhUU«»stilri IkHird. ^W?w»hI by at ka« om«,,f t<W faMiAwHli
»*vw»Vi ~<ww*i "y at tat* c«mLof ih«« free UuUlers of

,,S (tholTQ l»y Vl<s tn\ Inu-ks. .frW |tut election on aald qpctetlo*, lfj,ffcrtettt petition duttt not be ftw<t WWthirty (W> <lajH| «« stated t:i *,vi ,floe, the Board trf C<»«uity (Varauta*t-rs raay pww^ with theESSSL^ ^2 % '
_ «-. .PTTO(tie l> 'ii«ls; but "if a HUfftciffl^Sa-hall Iw filed^ us ttfon ,',t»f Couuty ComiulHsUuHwn, *h*n 2Issuing any hoitdf*. niiiM' an «)<*«_behelfl lit Ki'whuw county atat HiMUl .shaH tlU^which WertIon t tier*.* stgtltVtti tttto cplAftlfled electors of sndie quwtfcon of fewtrijiK PourThousand (m>.(H)0.00) ft \In/ml* tinwr thl* Act.

M. V. WKST, OhtiitiHoard of County Couuuta»duuer*.Camden «. <\ May IB. 1020im m o Atl-7-8-9.
'. . 11 'M \

NOTICE
M««ting Democratic Club*.
Th»> following named TYrioniTiClubs failed to report for reortyhtlon for tho year 1020, *t the Con1 iciuocratic Convention :
Ahney, Jleulah, Cantey Hill, DcbiMill. Harmony, Pine Tree. RohiSalt Pond, Sandy Grove, Shaylor^ **

Sheppard, Stoneboro, Hardaway.Under the law and the rulei oparty, whore any club fail)* to
Wa) at the- ttme sot for the r
tlon of tho clubs, the CountyCommittee «rttall set a day for sii&ior\lch nidation and publish « noticesame for two week* in some nevaper published In the County, flttbove named clubs will therefore mut tholr respective voting placw od &nrday. May, 22nd, 1020, and elect |following ^ officers ; a President, (Ji>r more Vlce-Preaidents, a Secrettr
it >Iomber of the County ExecottCommittee, and a resgistratlon coma)tee consisting of three member* (
more. A9 eoon <as this has becoMape..secretaries of tho (lifferenttttwill communloate with the Coaal(Miairutan or Secretary, giving tl
names above mentioned in order fttheir clubs filay not be lost.

M. M. Johnjoo,Chairman ^ersbftw CJounty DemoertlKxecutive Committee?
L. A. McDowell Secretary.' «

Camden, S. C.» May, 4th 1520. -

l Vi'ii h-.li exiKM*t« In ftitanoe and
tnics having the Genman lndenmttyi
ler consideration, are agreed tbtt Qi
many talll be abe to pay $750,000#
uuiua'Uy o^r a iH*rl(Hl of Mrty jal

JUOT

Be sure and try it today.
Auk at your grocer'a.

Women say it is like a dream.so qbickM
efficient and economical. The averagp week's
laundry done in ten minutes. Nowonder they
are all throwing away those old fashioned
boards and washing the easy CleanJ^sy_way.

Clean Easy cannot injure the fabric. It cleans
and sterilizes everything from overalls to shirt
waists. You don't have to do a thing t|it punch v

with a stick.CleanEasy does all thework.and
does it better than you can with a wash board. J

Louisville Food Products Co., Incorporated
Louisville, Ky. .V" U

TUBBING
THAT'S all. No more back aches, no more

red hands.no mofe wearing out clothes on
a scrub board. Clean Easy has come to town
. a wonderful labor saver for women.

Here's what it does. You soak the wash
over-night. Then boil and stir it for ten minutes
in 414 'gallons of water with Vi bar of shredfled
Clean Easy Naptholeine Wash Soap, dissolved.
Presto.every garment is clean, sterilized and
wholesome! Rinse, blue and dry.all work is
done. '

eaneasv
Follow directions

on inside of
wrapper

\

SAVES
THE*UB


